Michael J. Sullivan
March 4, 1950 - March 17, 2022

Michael J. Sullivan passed away peacefully on March 17, 2022, in Palm Beach, Florida,
surrounded by his family.
Michael was born on February 4, 1950, in Glens Falls, New York, to the late Jeanne
(Bromley) Sullivan and Bernard Sullivan.
He attended school at St. Michael’s in South Glens Falls and then St. Mary’s Academy in
Glens Falls through his sophomore year. He completed his high school education at South
High at the request, and really the insistence, of Sister Mary Electa, graduating in 1968.
Many remember Mike for his many years as Managing and Purchasing Director at Toys
for Joy in South Glens Falls. While with Toys for Joy he, along with the late Michael
Ginsburg, initiated the Joy Store Christmas parade that continues to this day. Later,
Michael was elected and served 2 terms as Town of Moreau Supervisor and following that,
served as Chairman of the Board of the Saratoga County Board of Supervisors. Christmas
was always his favorite holiday. He started the Sullivan Family and Friend Christmas Party
back in the early 70’s. That party also continues to this day with nearly 250 people
gathering for laughs and spirits every year. Michael was a past member at the American
Legion Post 553 in South Glens Falls and the South Glens Falls Eagles Club 2486.
Michael was involved in many organizations throughout his life including: SGF Little
League, SGF Softball League, and Pine Lanes Bowling League. He was also one of the
founding members of the Adirondack Red Wings Booster Club and served as its president
for 2 years. Michael had many hobbies. His favorite was coaching and supporting his
children and grandchildren in their sporting activities. He enjoyed spending time at his selfproclaimed 7 wonders of the world. These included Carmen Canale’s Whistle Stop, The
Sting, Mike’s Fireside Lounge, The Log Grille, Cote’s Bar & Grill, Massie’s Restaurant and
the American Legion. He also loved the horses and Saratoga Racetrack where he would
go every year to “visit his money” and especially
enjoyed betting with his longtime friend Bogey on Saturdays. Mike was involved in other
business ventures as well. He was the original owner of Patty Cake Pastry in Hudson
Falls, the Pin Ball Wizard Arcade, and the Down Under — a non-alcoholic bar for kids to
enjoy friends and live entertainment. One of his ambitions was to own an ice cream truck,
but he knew that would not be a success as he would never

charge the kids for the ice cream.
Michael is survived by his loving wife of 52 years, Sandi (Jarvis) and by his children:
Michael (Jennifer) and his sons Shawn Sullivan and Michael Judd Sullivan of South Glens
Falls; Matthew (Shani) and their children Tanner, Kaitie and Brady, all of Littleton,
Colorado; and his special “adopted” son John Lebrun (Stacie). Mike is also survived by his
sister Colleen Bain-Herlihy of Palm Beach, FL, her children
Adam, Alex and Samantha; his brothers Bernard Sullivan (Judy) and their children
Jennifer, Brian, Ryan and BJ; James Sullivan (Lisa), and Patrick Sullivan. He is also
survived by his aunts Patricia Sullivan of Queensbury and Christine Bromley of Colorado,
mother-inlaw Marion Hughto of South Glens Falls, sister-in-law Kathy Hill and her
husband John of Ocala, FL, sister-in-law Joanne Hughto and brother-in-law Gary Jarvis of
Glens Falls as well as several special cousins. In addition, he leaves behind lifelong
friends Joe & Sue Pezzulo and Fawn & Vinnie Crowley and many, many friends and
neighbors.
The family will receive friends on Friday, April 8th at Regan Denny Stafford Funeral Home
in Queensbury from 4-7pm.
A funeral mass will be celebrated on April 9th at 11am at St. Mary’s Church in Glens Falls
with burial at St. Mary’s Cemetery immediately following the mass. Family and friends will
gather afterward at The Queensbury Hotel for a traditional Irish sendoff with food and
spirits.
The family would like to thank Michael’s doctors and nurses at JFK Memorial Hospital
in Palm Beach, Florida, for their compassionate care.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to Operation Santa Claus Small Business
Challenge (P.O. Box 707, Hudson Falls, NY 12839).
For online condolences, please visit the Regan Denny website. Mike always enjoyed
hearing a good joke, but he liked telling one especially for you.
That is what will be missed the most.
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GOODBYE TO MIKE "BARNEY" SULLIVAN
I last met with Mike as we usually do at his annual Christmas party at the
Queensbury hotel. My son Joe, who is a serious toy collector, was with me once
again to pick Mike's brain about his days at the Toys For Joy stores, which he has
done for the past few years. Mikes knowledge of the toy business was second to
none, not just for the Toys for Joy stores but the industry in general. For those of
you who didn't know, he was a guest on WGY radio every holiday season for
years to discuss the upcoming toy season, which toys would be in short supply,
which toys would be tight best sellers for the year, which toys will still be the
basic, never go wrong toys, etc. WGY radio is one of the original and most
powerful licensed radio stations in the country and reached most all of New
England in the daytime and most of the eastern half of the Unites States in
the evening during re-broadcasts of Mike's interviews.
I attended the Toy Fair in NYC with Mike every year and as Mike's humor was
always front and center in his daily life as you know, the transformation when he
sat down to discuss business was something to see. He turned all business in a
heart beat and was one of the very best negotiators I have ever encountered., I
later went on to be the VP of a national retail company with over 1700 stores
doing in excess of 1.6B at one time and no one at that company could hold a
candle to Mike when it came to making the best deal he could for his company.
And was he well respected in the industry for just that ability. No vendor or
company sent their rookies to meet with Mike, it was
generally one of the principles or officers of their company.
For those of you feeling that Mike died young and missed fulfilling his bucket list,
rest assured, he told me he had left nothing out and in some cases, had maybe
had "too much of the bucket". (His friends can fill in those stories.) After he
needed to stop drinking years ago due to his medications, I asked him how he felt
about needing to give up a lifetime of enjoying drinking and he told me that even
as he had stopped completely, he figured that already he had consumed at least
8 times the national average for alcohol consumption for a man or woman who
lived well into their 80's.
I'm sure as most reading this knew Mike, you knew he was no angel. One of my
favorites was a great story of Mike having a few drinks with a local radio
broadcast manager who confided in Mike that the station was about to run a
season long promotion to draw listeners back to the station every day to get clues
to a vacation destination that they would eventually win an all expense vacation
to. During the evening, the station manager drew Mike into his confidence as the
alcohol continued to be poured, and told him, after swearing Mike to secrecy, that
the name of the destination was Fort Lauderdale. Well the next day when an
unexpecting DJ announced the very first clue as "it's sunny and warm", Mike
picked up the phone and called into the station with his guess.....Fort Lauderdale,
the winning guess. Station management was furious, but Mike won.

In building the Toys For Joy business, which by the way with only 13 toy stores
became the 7th largest toy chain in America. Mike did all of
his buying without any the IT (Informational Technology) support that
his counterparts had available to them at Toys
R Us for example. The computer system he helped to build was really
designed to distribute the toys to the stores once they were in the warehouse.
Basically, Mike built the 7th largest toy chain in America out
of him instincts and the seat of his pants.
Joe O'Neill - April 07 at 09:40 PM

LP

Cousin Sandi and family,I'm sorry for your loss to a good person who left this
crazy world to soon. You raised two wonderful boys and have lovely
grandchildren. Michael you and Gordon ( my dad) and Uncle Fred can now
exchange stories of our past ( you know what I mean,lol) may you rest with no
pain and we will live with all the fond memories of you ... God Bless , cousin Linda
Fuller Proctor
Linda Proctor - April 07 at 09:02 AM

GOODBYE TO MIKE "BARNEY" SULLIVAN (continued)

No review of Mike's life would be complete without mentioning that the man had
an incredibly big heart and that he had lots of love to give. First of all, he was
eternally grateful to Sandy for sticking with him through good times and bad, for
which he would be forever grateful. She was the love of his life and he
recognized he would not have been the same person without her love and
support. Following was his two boys and their families whom he was very proud
of their accomplishments and life successes but all of their
many accomplishments paled in comparison to the greatest gift he ever
received,,,,his grandchildren. He would visit every year in the summer, usually
around the time the track was open, go figure, and have me reserve a private
room at my restaurant where just he and his grandchildren could get together for
a pizza party with grand pop. Not the two boys, just he and his grandchildren.
In closing, I need to say that Mike loved Mike Ginsburg as a mentor, as a friend
and even as a father figure at times. When Mike S had drifted off the reservation
with a "special buy" that Mike G disagreed with, his comment would only be "Oh
Boy Mike, you better sell them". And when Mike S went a way over budget to
get the "Joy Store Christmas Parade" going, he sent John Morphis to break
the news to Mike G. Mike S always tried to be sure of all the people he would
disappoint, it would never be Mike Ginsburg. And after Mike Ginsburg died, Mike
was a frequent visitor to his grave in Florida......friends to the end. And I'm sure
they have already met together in heaven and are planning another toy venture
together and laughing for sure.
God be with you and bless you Mike Sullivan !
Joe O'Neill - April 07 at 08:45 AM

VH

Have so many fond memories so much fun Rest In Peace my friend
val
valerie healt - April 06 at 02:50 PM

PJ

Sandi and family, We are so very sorry to hear of Mike’s passing on. May all your
fond memories help you through this most difficult time. Our Sincere Sympathy.
Preston and Mary Jenkins
Preston & Mary Jenkins - April 05 at 03:01 PM

